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PLANS TO OPEN

soft com PITS

IRE UNDER If
President's Premise-,o-f Protec-

tion Spurs Bituminous Own-

ers te Action

OPERATORS CONFIDENT

OUTPUT CAN BE INCREASED

Union Leaders Reiterate Belief

That Strikers Will Re- -

fuen n Rnttirn

OHIO PRODUCERS IN LINE

Hardine Exoected te Issue!
Proclamation Outlining

His Program

Washington, luly 18. Preliminary
frlans fur their Attempt te reopen mines

tlesci ly the strike, despite failure of

the Government's nttempt te effect n

itttlement, were understood te occupy

bituminous cenl operators who re-

mained In Washington for another
meeting today, following their reply te
resident Harding's arbitration pro-pes-

with an offer te place their prop-
erties and services at the Govern-
ment's disposal.

Invited by the President 'e "return
te jour mine properties and resume
operations." en HUbmlttlng their reply
te his arbitration offer yesterday in
which n majority accepted iine.unlItieilly
the plan previously rejected by the
miners' union, the operators, through
their thnirmnn, Alfred M. Ojie, Inter
anneunrrd that nu nttempt l reopen
the mines would be made. Consider-
able production, the employers gener-
ally believed, would result in union
fields lu I'cnnsjlvauia and Ohie If no-
where else.

Ge eminent te Protect Plants
The Government. It xva.s intimated in

official circles today, bud fully cl

nil the possibilities involved in
its (kelsen te ask that the mines be
reopened. The protection of Federal
troeos and the American flag, it xv&s.

indicated, would be furnished, If neces-
sary, te insure production where men

I, were willing te work, nnd the Govern
ment itscit nugnt can .ter volunteer
miners of experience new engaged in
ether pursuits.

Beyond intimating n belief that the
lack til available skilled miners would
make dlffieiilr'flleVcffdrt te reopen mines,
officials of the Miners' Union who re-
mained in Washington today continued
ilent en the situation. Most of tin

members of the United Mine Workers'
Policy Committee, whose refusal te ac-
cept the President's arbitration offer
HUB mnrlr. ..nt-tnt- ltv ti ultin .lln fwlimtctiu "::;";;, ;.".":'..': ""--

"' .v"j"".".mem in mcir niccuug .vcii'rua.v nan
left the city today. Jehn li. Lewi,
president of the union, said lie could
remain ever, however, for a day or
two,

Expect te Open Mines
The operators who remained in Washi-

ngton canvassed the situation caie-full- y

te determine what were-th- e pros- -
nAMe Fah iiDimiltti .mil Inn It

as dear that managers of cenl mines
In Feiiusjhanln expected that attempt"- -

le open closed-dow- n piepcrtics would
lc successful. In Southern Ohie also
rxpcutlvcs. of large mining concerns said
nipy iipki slreiig nepes 01 success uuy
opening at least u. percentage, of that
mining area.

The Southern Ohie Ceal Opeiniers"
Association, which withheld InM night
any definite j espouse te the President's
offer of iiibl 11:1 ion, today filed n me-
morial at the White Heuse, declaring
theaisclves "willing te cunt lime the sac
rlfice and comply with your request and
n cicry possible effort te open their
mines for the resumption of preiflic- -
ttnn fls sniMi.lll... nu ........tltlm....,. . ..'111. tun.... w ".i I,. .It' U1. . I I'I I -

"lit. with the hope that the tribunal
intrusted with the investigation of the
iiiuusiry mm iituitrnmrut or its disputes
will finally award them that degree of
justlre e wblcb iliey licllevu they aic
entitled."

The memorial parllcularly voiced ap-
proval of the President's assertion that
'the freedom of action en the part of
workmen and en the part of employers
lees net measure in Importance with
'hat of public welfare and national
"curltj."

Differ en Harding Injunction
The interpretation te be placed upon

I resident Harding's iniunctlen for
opening the mines was still n ma tier of
li'cussleu in nfHi'iiil circle. Operators
n Pan weie inclined te ask the Fed-

eral (levcrnincnt for some assurance of
Protection for their property. Seme
officials were Inclined te take the pesi- -

Ctntlimwl ell ntB Thirteen, reiiimn Three

RATHENAU'SS LAYERS,
TRAPPED, ARE SUICIDES i

Richer and Kern. Barricaded in
Caatle, Take Own Lives

,''lle. Prussian Saxony, duly 1S,
A. P.) Hathcr than give them-nc- s

up t t. 1M,,e when en the
"go of capture. Hcrniiinii riMdicr and

i'i, ','rli sught liy the Gcriuau
as the ns.usslus nr Foreign

Minister Itiillienau. shot thenisehcs last
''Uht in the turret of Himleck Castle.

Mr Had Keesen. te which thev had
bfeii tracked.
.The two men were found with lour
J et wounds lu the head after the
Pence hud forted an entrance te the
"Jwf-- hv chep)lng down the doer with

n' .
lhe-- M1M W01''' ,llp 'Inthlng
'" ""' wurrnn,!' ,'0,' tllu''' '"'

...Th disceNeiy of the hiding place of
'itclier and Kcru followed u rcperi
weiighj te Halle Sunday evening hv
'"e holiday tourists t lui t lhc, hail seen

llxlit in the ensile fiiiiu which Ihe
Mini niciipunt. !r. Sit-in- . u wilier.ns Lin... i. ..i ... i

' HUM'iii, .ill invi'sii-- ,
jntleii i,j . iMiii,-,- , ensued, lull n-(

OlccineiUh IIM tlJ he nwalted hefeie
Uiev ui'i.. ,i.i... i

j ...!- - I,. Kitiii cm i mire.
! '"'"'"Inie the lrupied iisspm.Ih.

mi il,.. I. .1... ......i.. ..i .i...' ,'uiiini iniii' in nu- - lllllt'l.,f. '"'crsby with bniMide, and
. f!"' t'nplHl" Krliurdt, head of

Wlen renctienar.r Krhnnlt ual- -

Knlereil in Si.0i.r'n, Mnir t
i L'nilfr l In Act of

HOPE OF SETTLEMENT
OF RAIL STRIKE GROWS;

CONFERENCES SECRET
Optimism Replaces Previous Pessimism as Leaders

of Three Parties Most, Concerned Refuse to
Issue Statements on Situation

NEXTSTEP EXPECTED FROM WHITE HOUSE;

, HARDING STILL TRUSTS TO LABOR BOARD

Carriers Advertise Widely, Frankly Asking Men to Take Places
of StrikersChicage Short of Ceal and Feels

Depression Due to Transportation Tie-U- p

liy OKOItr.K
Clllrace. dnlv IS. l)eflni I he lies

snnlsin of jesterdaj. (he railroad strike
sltuatieu has n mere optimis-
tic outlook. It is largely predicated en
reports of a prospective conference that
may clarify theTdtuntlnn.

A significant feature is that none of
the sides of the triangle in the contre-vc- r

y, the strike malingers. Chairman
Hoeper, of the United States Laber
Heard, or the rnilread executives, has
anything te say for publication. ,

Te all Importunities te express his
views of the ilhfnrinn and the possibili-
ties of n settlement, Chairman Hoeper
turned a denf car.

"f positively have nothing te say."
lie declared when 1 called en him en
the top fleer of the Transportation
Building, where the beard lias its head-
quarters.

B. M. .lewell. head ef'.tlie striking
shepmen and their director In chief, has
kept himself secluded. As a result all
eyes are directed toward Washington
in anticipation that the next move will
come from the White Heuse.

Frem ether sources, however, it is
understood that the President hns net
relinquished the id-- a that the Koilread
Laber Beard is the medium through
which a settlement jnut come.

There were n number of secret con-
ferences held In the beard rooms Inte
yesterday afternoon and a declaration
of some sort Is expected before ninny
hours.

Tim SiaVllinu. Tnf ftrlnrxul
The interlocking inte.es.s of t eal

and railroad strikes are becoming mere
vividly nppaicnt every hour, net
only as they affect the movement of
trains, but in the economic affairs of
this city.

Chicago Is en a coal ration. Par-
ticularly is this true us te the an-
thracite supply. The storage reserve
of bituminous is also running short.
Kstimntcs by Chicago coal operators
place the available supply of soft coal
for the railroads, at two weeks.

This, and net the shepman's walkout,
1r given as a reason for the breukltin
up of train schedules and the annul-
ment of trains.

While lnllread executives- are reticent
ns te their side of the strike situation,

BY TRAMPLED

SWAN SON ST. FIRE

Overcome by Heat Just as Reai-.Mi- ss

dents Were Saving Furniture Bottle
in Houses Near Blaze

DOUBLE BUILDING BURNS'

A file tlint (leslrejed a acant brick
and finme building at T" I and "M

Seuth Swaiisen stieet. ill I0:.'!0 n't lock
today I'lidnngercd ether pinperties mid
caused a panic it a lieaib.i st,-rel- .

As fiantic lesideiit- - of St. Alh.iu
street eiisl of Frmil drugged lable.
chairs a in ether furniture te Frent
street a small hej . nppnicutl, ever
come b, the iieat, dropped en the sic
walk.

Seieral men ami women trampled the
boy in their hii-.- e te iw hoehe!i
arlicler. laguire and I'm- -

roll, of the Second and Cliii-lia- n

meets Millien, sj,w- - the unconscious
boy's plight and carried him iivvai. lie
seen reviled and scampered uway be-

fore police leuld learn his name.
Tint double building wliich was

hurneil nlmesi le the finindatiiiiis for-

merly was occupied bj ihe Xeiihciu
Ceinpiui.i. The (lames

villi ted en ihe top Heur and spurted out

town id telegraph poles in fient of the
Hl'ileliire.

Several huge iraiistermeis weir u

peniled between ihe pole ami the) were
sieerclieil liy tin names which hi,"
melted several lines f wire. The llauie-vecre- d

mid ignited the coping mi the
Kesedulc Ice Cream Company's plant,
78L' Seuth Swanveu etreci

Kinpleies of the ice cream uunpany
pusiieil .,..;... I moterl rinks te ihe Miwi
while the lircmen ilrenclieii uie 101 1.

burst from the rear of the
former engineering plant nnd sei tin
le tn rear of (1 St. Albans ,ieci. a

vncnnt dwelling beuse.

wuv of

... n. ..- - .. ..r v s:i 111 .
,101111 '" :. '

tieel. jet bis wife nnd ;we iiiIiIhu
..r inline nnd I lien drugged In- -;

le the street. I'liiul;, I'lbnu. '

... ... te .I.... it . .ii,.. .. inn il mil
lUfiniiVC:.

Seillll of ihe double building is I

meant stable al "SS Seuth .swiinsen
street and adjoining lli.it l the

the reim l'llichiisiug and Miles
Comeaiii 'I lu wniciieiisr ceiilaiiis
iheiiainls of dollars ih el uicr- -

ciiandlsc.
41.1 l. sAiit-L- iiiined down

these pieperiies mid Humes lapped ubeiit

the stable roei nreui.'ii much .hmh-

CHILD DIES OF GAS

Irene Waske, 8308 Bulst
Was Overcome in Sleep

I'.'cH'lI'M'.li'-el- lieue Wiiske died
.... . v today iiI'Iit beilis ineiceine In
....s'uhlle ash Ii III a seiiind-lleii- r lie.

iiieiu hei lienie nl villls llui-- l niciiiu
Slic wii ill- -i iiiei.'d iincoii'-cleii-- - h

her nl hi'i . who linicd ihe nihil el gus

te 1111 open jet in the child's loom

ne... if.lTATI'. DI'I'KlilMIS .H1""'."'.... ...u.hi. Iinail Clalllrd Hull
Eititi ilMMflctlea-pe- c9 5 nd 28.-- 4.lv, V

t

tli - I'eMnfflcf M i'lillidaMili, I'i
March .1, 18TW

NOX McCAlN
In iiti'ither direction their nctlvilleu are
very apparent. This Is at the various
employment hiitrnus 'throughout the
citv.

Met of them nre temporary estab-
lishments en Seuth ClnrU street, and at
the railroad depots, where the recruiting
of new men te take the place of strik-
ing shepmen Is proceeding methodically.

The newspapers of this city for days
past have been enrrying columns of

in type for men in
nil lines employed in railroad shop work,
from machinists nnd ether skilled me-
chanics te common laborers.

At the employment ngencv of the
Pennsylvania system en Seuth Clark
street, the agent in charge
that applications for work are being

jn considerable number. These
accepted nre te be distributed at points
only ns far Fast as Crestline. Ohie.
I'.nch of the five grand divisions of the
read is recruiting its own men.

Careful Selection
Applicants nre-ne- t received lu nnj

helter-skelt- fashion, either. They ate
required te sign a printed form, in
which set forth their particular
trnde,v experience, length and place of
previous service, and similar facts.

Special caie, I was Informed. Is being
taken in the selection of innchinlsts,
belter makers, sheet metal
electricians and freight enr repair men.
ii mis eccn leiiiid that Humbert, of ail

V ."'. ;'V'I vthe
" "" ikiil-- n'iiisicrru n)i

iiincmnisis nre unable te qualifv as
railroad machinists when ferwnrdeil n.
their destination and put en that char-
acter of work.

Western and Southern railroads arc
recruiting men for lines us far Seuthas Texas and ns far West ns Califor-
nia. Additional inducement is the offer
of transportation and free beard te theplace of employment. Kastern reads,
like the Baltimore nnd Ohie nnd Chesa-
peake nnd Ohie, are lecrultliig-me,- , 'for
services ns far East as .Norfolk andulchtiiend. Vu.

All advertisements fnuiMv stnteth.itthe men iifu wanted te tiik'e the place
Continued un I'nue Thirteen (! inn one

CAISSON PLUNGES

AS SIRENS SHRIEK
,

I

Margaret Kates Smashes
of Real Champagne en

Huge Camden Structure

DIGNITARIES IN ATTENDANT

Vw -- f 1"""K """ -
river enf, g.ue ..

colorful we conic I e Caisson ! f,,,- - ihe
iieiawnie liver In-- i ne ns I, s II. il,,un
the wais of Ihe New Yerk Shlpbulbl- -
ing t'orperntloii al !l :."fi o'clock this
morning,
.

The
.

hanks of the , ,...ili .1
I

i,n nimest i oiitlniieus color f,e,n Chest- -

craft hind. I

- fe-
cial i..'"', wlen. State and the cltle- -

'.l"1' ''' ,M' ", '?' Pn.g.e.s ,v

"'"'' -- i"" were iepreenteil.than line seme of
milieu in clothes whiihl
-- ...un. ii. ine spirit el occa-
sion lidded, te the color harmonies asthey llltlcd among ihe while and d

euVers f the I'lilladelphlu
.Navy ed,.s anxious te wav
1 lift I wCiii ii .....! ..e ii . '

"". I"""'i KUiceiiniv
al II feill-n- i ...I

ii.i. i.i..Lw 1...1.1 ..".:removed 7"s ,, M ",. .
' J"'!.". .YM'

lis It Hi I'll i ir it';:'.. "' : ....,,,s ,""P1."1
real i hainnni'iie wltli ..iTi.'i.' .....V.

icneti nv eiall fiem her giceu-iiinuiie- d

i nm- fcliw
lust helere the mlirlii.'

vtnrteil lewaid the iIwih It VvV.'u
man. nvsjstanl te nre.lilm, ..r ..

lipbiillding lornerntion mi ",1' ,"w,i, n ,MuMUind of crimlin.. weed andi ... ,. il,
hull Marled rlverward M K. ie . ,.,?."
it 11 vigorous crack 'w ti, .

""1,1
, ,. 'trimmed lietlle.

"I chrNten Ihee (innle,, Si-n- sl.'said.
Then the rlier

01s In Ihe desii eyer .lehn lx. I'lui'iliiiL'
Venttnv, (el.MW

THAT WAS FAIR ENOUGH

Wandering Beys Wanted Sesqui
Centennial Jeb Step With Police
Twe lonely wanderer.,. eni.i

'. cinfl all III lieliilulalllre uiileiislinl their poipeurri of
nine. ! fit . ,.1,. ...:

neilirni..
ilu.

lurnliure

wine-hous- e

of

win

Avenue.

of

........

V

display

Informed me

aie

workers,

warning

mi m.,' i
i.l.I. gnie iiieir 11.

(I'llrien. Cm 1111. I.. I n..l
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Mrs. Upton Sullivan Hurled 25
Feet Over Fence Inte Field

i

by Collision

PASSING MOTORISTS HELP

HUSBAND TAKE HER HOME

Crash Occurs en Wynnewood
Read at 1 :30 A. M. Victim

Painfully Hurt

Hurled twenty-fiv- e feet Inte a field.
Mrs. Upton Sullivan, serletv matron,
who liww ni lit i!7 De Lancey street,
was painfully Injured at 1 :"ll o'c'eck
tills morning when the nntoinehll" in
which she was riding with her li'isbnnil
(elllded with another mnchlne en Wyn-
newood read.

Mrs. HulJivaii was picked up In n
dazed condition by husband, who,
with the uesistnucc of passing motor-
ists, took te home, where
is suffering from bruises and shock.

The accident occurred at Lnncaster
nvenue and Wynnewood read. Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan were returning In town
after having passed the evening with
friends en the Main Line. Beth were
en the front sent. Suddenly nuether
machine turned into Wynnewood read
from Lancaster avenue.

Mr. Sullivan swerved te the right te
nllew the approaching cur te puss, hut
be was late te avoid a colllMeii.
The ether machine, driven bv Harrv P.
Deiss. of Ardinere I'ark. crashed into
the side of the .Sullivan nutoiuebile.

Mts. Sullivan was thrown ever a
fence Inte the Held. Mr. Sullivan, al-- I
heugh shaken up. imiuedlntelv went te

his aid. ns did Mr. Dels- -.

Together they lifted her fiem the
ground and carried her te the read,
where another automobile party had
stepped en seeing the wrecked ma-
chines.

Before her iruiriingc. Mis, Sullivan
was Misx Hannah ('. Wright, nnd she
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Megargee Wright. 1!)e:: Walnut
street. She married te Mr. Sulli-
van hist October and the pair spent an
extensive Honeymoon in

Mr. Sullhan is the son of .le eniinh
Sullivan. lillO Walnut st l ,.,-- t .
served with distinction dining Ihe wnr
as :i lnemnei- - el tlie lameus l.afay
cue in r ranee. lie i

graduated from Harvard in llllll.

GIRL PAST DANGER

FROM BROKEN NECK

Specialists New Say She Will Cem
pletely Recover Health

Mary A. (ietmnn. T.'tO North Klchih I

.street, the clditrcn- - c.h -- old "III uIhim '

neck wa broken n month age when!
iiimiiik in v iciiienien .n:,0. wiih pre- -

.neunced out of lednv physi- - . defendant rather clean.cans West . iMl., M.mtsemei.i.
i Ment- -

.... '."-
- ....m.i, i..JPi,.......... i. .1 ."""ii' ii,,- - in nu. u.-.- i lt-- - 111',un

was hut a matte,- - of time, and finally
piephccied thill if she did Hie she would

a llteleng Invalid. j'i'.in.- - ,.r. i... .i.i i .. i i .

pit ill . He said girl would lecever
use et her anus ami legs and

be restored te her health.
VI - I.. i i.

:','

nut street te the spot wheic the big about her. hoi h -- ,i ; tiling In n
bridge siruek water. N'e cusp of Ibis helleic It will he
gieater honor was ever ulven an tli only a matter of time until

ilreniiniiughl.
i sieied completely."

the
) "

Mete ..iU i

Miinmei-.-

the

neugii get under
f'll ttl

eivii Hie
Wilis !.

.i.,..i.

lii,..il..,,.

II.

the

linger. There

It 1.

wel'-....-
1

,11..
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II,

of
..I

her

her her she

toe

wife's

was

He

was

ie

thn

...Ill- - iilli 111 .Ml in- - vu V ll'l'll c '

'.te yj: "'
I ne majority die impieiimlel.i tXIMU'

Mi" n long as forty-eig- hours.
"if splnul cold has I u diH-e- v

death Is Inevitable. If Ihe cord

.Tin."
girl's ,,,,. ,e y ,.a,ina,l,
showed Ihat verlenal . eluinii 'had
lieen triiclureil Just Delew Hie iielut el
atliichi'iienl of ienl le the brain,

"The girl has winked a mii.-ic'- .

ihreiigh her plm k nnd enilur.iuce. She
has kent .smllini: .ileir-- . amir

has ceiiver.-c- d with llie-- e

12.000 GUARDSMEN
FOR STRIKE

Pennsylvania TroeDS CeulH R.
Called Out In Twelve Hours

'I welve thmisnud I'eiuisy Iviiiim guards.
liieil can be cnlleil Inlo service for s Hke.1,,,,. ,..,, ,i,.."'.' .'.'" leurs, ncceiiliii" e

oienei irniiu .x. ixarnei uclii.g chief
f -- mff of the Tweii.i .cl,,lih Diiisiiin

ie I'enusy Ivilllia Xiilleiial liiiiii--
ll.r lis lliree I,.,, m,,.

tnineil n lilgli ilegree or ellii'iem-.- i ." s,,
Colonel Winner today .

It Is a I way n ready in sen,. jM ....
emeigeney . ins applies te Hi,. n
nl"1 " M,",,,l"- IfV1 ","'

... sum- -

nienei ny .... ,,,
lK "' ",'"1 '"'"" "!'.'. .

M'i.,VP ,",',1, ..".'
I ....""vit .,,, ,),,, ,llSr,.re,N "f ''T K","nl "' ' '''ladelphi,, 'p,0

nmjer uiiils here me 1 J t lj .
fimtry. the KIMIi Arlilleij, ,.
'i01'"1 l'",K "r''1"'' "'!' v'".') r,n"l, .md
'he special i""!'". including ink. ,.
le,,'!,,;u,, "'J'1

. .........1
,nilll!"'.'

1

police
1... ..

in,, 1 .iwur. lll'igilile
llendiUiirter, also 111 e I eca led heic

Cenernl .lehn I. 'Weed 1'.

uiands the brigade, v

4 PATROLMEN RELEASED

Race Street Heuse
.Milglslrute Ilelishuw led.ii ic'cused

lour null ilmeii the I K.i,.,. '

l it if ..,,,. .iiiii.i Ilisllin1til ! Ill'- -- H II lei- - ...in..
und sulking llriiesi Trethuger. 1111 ex- -

patrolman InM night in the
' rs" '" lu their own in egnl- -

Twenli-hccen- d und Itltner st .,.'., " Z1,,IH' ("r ''oreiier's iuip,es
told him lhe weie leiikj,,.. f,. ,'. the denlh of Willlain Knox, a Xegie,
in Si'Miul-Centeuuli- il

Jl .

'I'lie two enllis. 1..11.I1 sn....... Ixliex Mils shot te in ,i ,,,
'

nillili's .

.

mills

lu ..sslll.l II I lui

Hurled 25 Feet
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MBS. UPTON SULLIVAN i

Seilety matron who was injured
when her husband's auto collided
with another nil Wynnewood read

POLICE TAKE SIAND

FOR PEGGY IN TRIAL

Testify Beth Montgomery and
-- .nr- i.i uruines uiri vvte euuci un

Night of Wedding

ELKTON JAMS COURTROOM'
.

l

v.u mt.fr rarr-n,mr- ni

Klhlen. Mil.. .Inly IS. wheni
may n man be s.iid te he ill mil,.' anil
precisely "what degiee of ei centre lly
niav be taken as an indev of Inebria-
tion V"

On these two question-- hangs the
marriage uiiiiuluieut suit of .lack Mont-
gomery ngnlnt his wife, .Mrs. Peggy
I'dell Montgemerj. erstwhile. Follies

'girl- -

They were married nierninc of
.Innuniv "(i, .itely ten hours

f(.r (lrv ,,,, fn.. i, tmp nf the
stage doer of the Oarrick 1 licit re in
Philadelphia.

The is,se was icepened today the
small, stuffy courtroom of ihe Mnry-I'lii- d

Circuit Court, nnetlier ncL of what
lesidents lieie consider u great legal
drama.

The hard benches behind the rail are
crowded with as many persons nf both
sexis ns can jam Inte the'm. Te the
spectators, most of whom comprise
F.lklnn's ,eun:;cf set. lh trial Is bet-
ter than any movie likely te 'mil its
way into the.-- e parts.

.Siiher. Police Teslifv
Oblivious te dhyniiifert. eves

t rave liem lie mem- - ihhiiiii. fn.-.- . nf

Minus, et llaltlmeie. ihence asain le
Ilari.t B. Weli, ni.,, of liiiltinieri . chlf
(eiinsel for the defense.

This jiiernli,'' the ilclin.i n

iM.iui- - ciipi.tiii ei the Wlliningtnn feiee

II
wns drunk when they steppped in the
Wlliiiiiigten Mutleu heii.e and .i.kcd
l.lieie the) could he married.

The miimngc was ihe outcenu' of n
e

.... .,,( Mil i rn in i ii ki in tin. i . ..

afir In iiwiiiiiiut. IVbk.v (Irnic; thl...l tin Inst cien ir cenn IWpv(,:') I, .if ,. . ''.
!;;'vt..;4n;nrV,,;l,4;::l;!;vui,l:Vf,i,,,

'h'"'."" ,, T: tl'ZXhi,., ,1(. he,- daughter an
ciuotlen.il uclie-- s of eeeiie,ml talent.

iiie inriiier r nines girls
te.stluienj . the defense reiestei tliat '
a commission he Issued le take further

Cmillniii'il nu I'use Thlrlrrn Column Tinir '

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN
HURT IN LANCASTER

danger h. wiung le Iheat the .ler.vy II eep.ilhic f, ,. r thence te Ihe
llesjiltal. 'lather awesome eunleiiance etr,..!:""'":..':! ",...:,.,..v':.. ,.'...1;. 1,,.
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Keuhey, I'r.inkfeiil

Unis.
aulouieblle oil Ihe '"i

mile west of .
11011. Tin v a car euueill

In- liis .lit nirl.t .in .In..- -

I'lesiier. ,lr.
The ., teurin-- '

car ecciipleil In Mr, and Mi
Newhait, of ll.inuihal. Ml The

II wa. eieiiurneil. Inn
and Mr.,. mu hurl.
i - re.per uir imliliileil ,1 ter- -

al the I.pisiepal Chuiih. break
lllg ihe oil I

The Iwo hint weie hurled
against the of the limn ,eal,
leielvlng injuries Ite.-n- l and

Aside f 1'iesper Ills
- iu.liiw . and the two liijuicl.

weie two iluldien in the uirwill,
-

NEAR DEATHJRYING .

HALT RUNAWAY
'

Hazardous
Antheny CaiMigne, ,1 pelue

narrowly escaped inerninu
when be Hying t he
Mcp of 11 tiollej , catching'
held of the bridle a
en nieniie ,uist west of Urend1

.Ml ,..:.. 111 . . . .

iiiciuun
lell lieiieatli Hie f the '

Figured In Death of ln'pllce Sergeant Has Narrow Escape

lll.il'

in

HIS lllllll Hie

rul)llliJ Dalle Sunrtiy.
C'epifleht, 1922.

ENGLAND'S RICHEST HEIRESS
WEDS KING GEORGE'S COUSIN

Miss Kihdnn Ashley, Grand'
daughter of Famous Banker,
Bride of Lord Meunthaltcm

Hu 'i ft
fyOliden. .lulv 1. A wedding second

In interest te the nuptials of
Princess Mnry Viscount Lascelles
took place "his afternoon In St. Mar-

garet V, Westminster, when F.nglnnd's'
richest heiress, F.dwina Ashley,
grnnddnughlei- - of Sir Casscls,
the famous banker, geddaughter''
of King Kdwaril VII. inairlcd n scion
of tejiilly. Lord Leuis
Meuiithuttcn The bridegroom Is a

grandson of the fliieen Victeria,
a cousin of King Geerge and the closest
friend companion of Prince of
Wales, who was the man at

ceremony.
King Geerge Oticen Mnry at-

tended tin- - weddlii?. after which a
wns held at Broek Heuse, the

Park mansion which is of
ittie s inheritance of from fi.OHO,- -

te 1111.000,000 pounds sterling, and
which be .he of the t,,nple

their honeymoon In Spain as the
guests of King Alfonse their
trip te America.

.Miss Ash'ey's wedding gown was
It of silver Liens. ... ,.. ..... at

i .,......, . . ...
a ince irain .in.
,... ....i.-- e. p..... ..-- . "'..!.!. .1 I t..

(, wnr )P(.n,e nf ,;.,,. (.,.
. ...!-- t.enie.muus were cire.sr,, , ,,,,1C

'ilii I iii t i I ii 'mi n iittaiii'
up of ll,e newest taslnens m
things mes, of which she designed her- -

ir.c"'. ...SI,!:..'?0;LC'.J',a'C :lIS.nf '
most gossamer as crepe
ile chine, batiste nun satin. en,- -

I le .1... use of lnce. eve.-- nleee
'havingi i...... . ..i.... .....i insets. One

si, nightgown. Ter instance, has
''"' i0"""sUAnT

The liridegrenin. whose father, the
late .Mllferdliaien. was Prince
j i( i;,,,,,.,,!,,,,-- the King
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

HARDING TO OUTLINE U. S. POLICY STRIKES
IN COMMUNICATION GOVERNORS TODAY

WASHINGTON, July 18. President Hauling issue n
communication, today te the Governors of the States outlining
Federal policy in the strike situations. In
meantime, nd statement concerning the Government's attitude

be public. message willjbe directed particularly
te the executives of the
Government considers the complications in the and tail
mnt ters have become most serious.

PRESIDENT OBREGON INDISPOSED AFTER TRIP

MEXICO CITY, 18. President Obiegen, who leturned'
yesterday from a week's visit te Cuernavaca and ether points
in the State of Merclos, slightly indisposed tetlny se that Jic
was unable te go te the national palace. His condition, however,
is net considered serious.

Mrs. Annie and Mar.nl ""' ,,,,"'
who mi, -- het fmiii hN enKeuhey In Smash

i.i- -i n. out. 1. '.lie 11.cn 11"
.Mrs. Annie (Ionian. J.1.1 ,' ""'.inn a speuli nl.it in ihe

I in.x Hun tli sin-ei- . .XI,s .Maria1..,,.itld li.nlej today..,.,.,- -
I aieniic. weie' ''',, ,,

Injuic.l sheMly bef.ue ,neon, tednv ,in. twenty. v fiem tlied.,.- -
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WILSON'S SLAYERS

SEN1ENCE0 10 OIE

Trial and Conviction Withii1 26 "

Days Makes Recerd for I

English Justice

BAR POLITICAL MANIFESTO

i Itlll '!.
I.0111I1111. fs. Kij'.'in.-i- line

.Mill .1 I'll I t'Sull i .III weie -- ,i;ciiiiiI
le ic 1I1 I'm- - tin inuiiler of I'n'il

ly

diieil. .ill.1 m. e w 110 the i.'ilul .In.,
.led .1.. .1.....1 u

iu,
In in t Inirl.i ml. wheic milldil tn.il.
I,.. ,. m,.I..i.,I nunc uni.l.lv

, .' .,
""

llie.uiii wns mil Hiiee miniiies. m,,
Asked if lie had iiuiiliiii1: 10 -- u why Iiie

sememe of deillh should net he
il I Minn begun : mil

"Tlieic exist ceilnlli In lllg ex. ep- -

liens 10 Mils "elierill line nl Jiislne
Capiain Celihur.i. who muideied Mi. her
Skellingimi. and Captain llaidy. w he " el
uiiiid I Itilgadier

lleie the Judge lulei upied. suyhig
thm he would net allow the eicasimi h.l

te he .ei) for 110ll1le.1l purposes. II .is
continued with a sugge-i- e the

lease should be ill blllllleil bv ,

of the highir tii.wei's of I'lirepe
,,,"M '"" ,u"1 N'"' "' " .11

IlllV,;i?,,l,lll;i"1.,,: Iter
"All I Iiiim" done. m l.mil. have

done fm tm liehuul nm
proud le nu ei

There was r of "hear, he.11 ler
from tli .ir "I ll"1 deck. The Mm I.

cup was plm ed upon the Judge's head. nu
II.. limn t.tis.i.il I lie senleeit. nf di.iilli son
00 lliinii When he ended with the
words. 'Mini nun Ihe l.enl bine ineny
en - jour soul" liiiun said iinelly : "lie
will, my lord."

The Judge then sentenced O'Sulli- - b.
vnn. uhn at the en. llsleil cried :: ""leu

bv Dr. .lehn A 1'ie.per. an cie .,..;"' eli 11 '.," """" '"
el. illst of ":!iir I'ninhCii.i m.i.imi., .....1 imposed '" them. nils ceiisi.
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MISS KDWINA ASIILFA'
. ,. , , .. .. . . J... mi. , , ,

'.""";",, .'"' .'.","('' ...
.. !:' J, ,, ( 5,

of"l"i:Wales In",.,," of Australia, ' '
urid

Inpnn.

Popular interest was keen in tedav's
wedding because it united the famous,,, f Ulltteii1iurg and Case. which
MIUI'I ru heurt-brcakin- ir exiierie.ices

man origin.
Lord Mentbalten. who' is

r '. ,', rince
I.euN Hattenburg of the (ier.nnn 1,louse
of HesM, who wns nm- - of the war's,,--i . r..,,,,.ftu :..'"." '.' t.erm.iny.
I'rmcp i.euis came in r.nglnnd as a
boy :iml became a naturalized British
subject. He enteied the nnvy and rose
te the rank of admiral nnd became first
sea lord In lOlll. giiing le.ial service
in preparing Knglund s nnvy for the

rnntln.ie.l en I'nKr Thirteen ('aliimn I nur

ELIZABETH BRINTON

A MODEST HEROINE

Net Streng; Enough to Protect
Mether," Says Girl Who

Battled Maddened Jap

MRS BRINTON RALLIES

li, K'u.ihi'lh liiluiiiu - i' i.le-- 1

l.ci i'I'ic
Shr il,i'elllll, he. own lll.lM'M .11

gi.ipplini: with die .l:i 1:1 n - In f who
, :i hind her meliici. Mi .

I.ewi, Hiiuiei', with an ice piik. j run
w eiiuduiL' In r.

The an, ok cm-u-i- 1n Imu-- i ..1
lio,einein. ii'-- i ilu liilnteiis .,,,
passing ihe Mimrnei- -

-- , nM1, M1(,llc rnillisll , ,, .,,

inpieiei;t in ineihei ." ,,iii Ms, i, ;,,.
'onteiln. 'The peli.e sv the .l.i.u.- -

nee mild hae killed me en.i.i if h-

had wiininl m I'.ui in .lidu'i nttail:
,ih,., th 1, , ,, ii,,, 1,,, ., .,

Hying te i e.ich "
AMlleugli sl.iiilinl ,en. ll

P.i,smg ihieugli lui njhi f . ,11. Mi-- ,
Iillllllill is at Her 11 oilier , liei.e ill

;y, Mnwr ilisn,.il as nlteu 'i
phy sieiiiiis w ill nci nm

I lie ilaiiqhier iciii.i-i- l nil ire.iim. n;
tl hei ineihei , wnuiiils mi'ii dressed

Mis, lit i 11 . 11 wa, ni tin hospital
tills llieilllllg. Wlllllliu eilgelil le sei

mulliei She 1, un alli.niiie
miildle height, with fair . emplexi.i

and auburn hair I'lieugli -- he was
gowned preilih in n mol gieeu, wii'i

In inalili, shr nils iale ami limki
tlimigh she had spent a sVeplei,.

'iisln.
"Illsl a ( riiulu.il"

Mll't be w llh my III. .(In .nf i.illC
11 nine. ' ihe gn aid, make.

iieri.ius in iulk '

"I think ihe Japanese is pm ,,
.niiiin.il. mil ci 117.1. I wib he bad

II killed e mil. have ln-- i M i,n-- ,

a iiilliule when he ,,. ,,,. .,
.line. lie l.a.lu'l 11 in iili.ii k

nieiliu. e.x.i;ii 1h.1t I,,, hud I n
and sullen I lllise sM. l,lt( i,.pn.

Illaililed llllll "
Mi It. moil was iepen,., this after,

linen 10 be linn ll bellei .

I.llsl night she siifleieil a elapse ,un
came mu mis, .eis, Hm tniln .!,,.

rallied, and phy slclans new believe she
has 11 ipiml I'hnnee in temver

mis minimi insi,.,,,, .
,,. ,

iniii. hi un- tiiii.i, . 1. ,....-- - ,11 niii urn ,ii in- - ,,,..,, " ,, 11 .1 1. in, ... . ... ...... .1.11.1. in. 11 irinien, iter of stnn ..r it,,. Viii,.i"We're looking for the Ses,,,,,.,.,,,, Inch s,weial pulieluien. '' beneath ihe horse. deleii.l.inis adiniiicl tli.n they ,hi In stmna.' ' ll.su ,1, ,,, "

lennlal." they siihl. "Ve',e ' ' The palrelmeu ,,uig mday ,,. nil. I..iiim..l.-1- ll... Imufs J,,., missed ,, ,.,,.,.il The iudge. .,... , f(!, d ' , , . ' '"''' , , ,

gel .. inli in il." """'", .Michael Teliln. Willlmu nils,,,,. V 1.,.1 !";,. "" , , , , si v...uM n.-.- l.i. nii. me,,. . .. , , u ,,"k! ',, "', ' ' ' P" '

"Well, you're a imiple of .... "'"' "liiieff uu, Itebei i A. Sli aiige I In iliiiiiinl duslu',1 aeins the pmh plea i f net suill . ns t he defendant . i . '
-- 1 V ' K '"

caib. replied I'nlreliuitii Wel.li .7 ' .11 inr inniey wueii . er.lgnn nuss,, ,,, -- - . I kiiIIiiiihI mi 1'nicr llilri. I ,. , 1 r
IniHii'i begun yc and inaibe ,, ' Find Weman Dead In Bed "T "'",' "V s, ""r '" .,'.', ''"' "l",, - - - - ' - '

;;,!!!;, w S;::;1 w Nlv - nuuir'Jirgi'Hrd.'.'bir.rme church aND convent burn l;:T y:: Br"k Rccerds, ,

c c jlnil'if JbiV, I em ' '"
M'urk

-.

JTt '"i","," '" !Kir ' ''""' '' ,"'" ''" - ll" Mivlrten. I,.. July Is. liy A. ,,, , Is"':! A" '' ' '
"I."1"- - '. Micei. din nmru. windows wns shall si, i, , , Sim .1. ci,e.. 1, ...... V1.1 ""J"1 f""het utmi

! u ,eli,.,K- - The horn- - was una. inched, but V.V. ..'... ..' ". "".. !'. ' ' ".' S""l Bi'1uhibc;n- -
iT-- A imitn aiite-iiiiih..- - v.-- Wy sei . , , . uu-n- t m A. x'd, .

vnt. seu' Hid L en uaa- - i ,. ,''...". '.. w. u. iiiiihe. ,ir.. sill ll he i . It nnu Inn v liilin-e.- l ,.,..! i .i... i .... .".". " ... ,ese le ill l.

Z '"' heart d.,cK.. ,. taken In charge by it. gTKu, A, jcXW c5tiu.aK iV SliW
0,,!,, " "ZJA IX?'' t' .
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PAROLE PROBE

Cortclyeu Also Will Be SumM

mened as Witness in Gins
berg Investigation

INQUIRY WILL START
IN EARNEST TOMORROW

Will Recommit Drug Peddler If

Facts Warrant It, Judge
Quigley Says

.Iudge Quigley. sluing it, Common
I'leti" Court Ne. 1. Itoem 11. today b"
gnu what he pieinises will be a .search-
ing Imiulry Int.. thr charges that
"IzJe" (ilnsberg. iioterlmis- - dealer In
narielii' drug", ehliiined a parole b.T
money or the exercise of undue Itiflii
.'lice.

Ill epeiiiii" the iiuiuiry the Judge ed

that if the cbniges appeared te
be well founded he would consider It
bis "duty und his plcasuie." te re-
scind (jlnsherg'.s parole mid reieminit
him te prison te sene out Ins thrcfi-ye- ar

term,
The Imiulry lhl morning was merely

formal and preliminary. In fact, It
Insted but .seven minutes.

Resume I'relx Tomorrow
The Investigation will be ieumed,

i.iuuge ijuigiey auneiinceii, ui l" e cleclc
tomorrow morning, when all the wit-
nesses will be present miller subpoena,

'and the Court will take its CrM deep
plunge into the charges and insinuation
that have been made since "Iz.ic" get
out after serving fourteen months.

The courtroom was crowded nt the
preliminary healing today, many law-
yers being in attendant e. with a sprink-
ling of prominent citiens Interested in
civic affairs. A stieng representation
from the iinderweild came le sec hew
"lzie" fared.

Mayer Moere and Dliecter Cortelyou
were net pieseiit, nor wa IJl rector
Wnrbiirten. Xeilher xvns "I.rle." The
Mayer and directors will be "reiiuested"
le ...me tomorrow, along with all eth-
ers who lime had miv direct comment,
te make en the release of (ilnsberg.

Assistant District Attorney James
(ay (.onion. Jr.. who prosecuted Kins-ber- g

nnd was loudest in bis criticism
of Judge (Quigley for letting hlin go,
was net present today, but wi'l be te
morrow. He immediately placed all the
facilities of his e ee at the Court')
disposal.

Patterson Locked Out r
Fermer President Judge PattcrRen

was one of the first te arrive. Thli
was the court ever which he used ti
preside and by an irony of fate or th
inniier it was locked against Unn xvhtn
he get there.

Mr. Patterson xvns the iir.'t te enter
ihe room when J he doers linally xvert
tin'ei'ked. He took a seal In the xvit-iic- ss

box and waited for Judge Quigley
and .leijepli 'i'nulane. former principal
Assistant District Attorney, who con--sein-

te act as amicu.s curiae (friend
of the . en il , for the conduct of th
iiiiestigntlrni.

The three went te the Judge's cham-
bers for a conference . nnd shortly
theieafter court was declared opened,
Judge (.Miigley presiding.

It was significant of the official char-C- m.

tln.ird nil I'uce Tlilrlrrn (nliimn Twi

GRIEVING OVER WIFE,
KILLS HIMSELF AT 72

Wm. R. Hicks Found Dead In Gar-

den. Revolver Clutched In Hand
With a r.wehcr rim. heil in bla

hand, Willi.un 1J. Ml. ks, seventy-tw- o

..ills ii'd, a iciired Ilerlst, was found
lend ibis ineriiliig in the garden of

Ills seu's home. .'!." Windermere ave-
nue, l.unsilew ne. He bud a bullet
u eiiiii through the light temple,

A maid found the body behind .

clump of lese bushes she notified
Willi, un J. Hick. the .lead man's son,
who is ceiinecled with a large plumb
lug supply, house lu this

The elder I licks left the house yes-lenli- iy

morning and when he failed
in ieiii'ii lust 11 is ti I his son notified
lb.' pellie. It s the age, ,an
euiled his life yt'sieitlm ihreiigh despeil-ilii- ni

nii-- r ilu- demli of his wife tea
days ugn

RABID DOG ON MAIN LINE
ATTACKS GIRL

Narberth's Muzzling Order Likely
te Be Extended te Other Places
The deg inii.IIng iirdc- lecently put

in fmic ,n Naiberth mi a ( euiicil order
nm. he exl. tided all nleng tlie Main
I ill" ii, ihe result of ii wild I nil of a
i.iad deg trem I'aeli te Media, in which
polite believe stoics of oilier dogs wert
I'llteii

The deg wus shot in a cornfield near
Miilia and st eu ether dogs which It in
known te huie bitten have also been
shot. t4

.'usi hefeie the ting was killed Maty
tudicw. 'cu-ye- old daughter et
lllllll, Amliew. of I'eniiel lead. Ilma,
was iiitackcil hv n. 1 r - ihnhiiig nm
mill bin she leeeiveil no fb sh weundf,

Suiiiii.'I I. in lies, foreman of a hlgh--wi-

gang ui .Mhbl eiewii Tevvnihip,
shot the deg after ll mile ( liase. On
i lie i ellar wu inscribed "I ml Donnen,
I'ueli ". 'lb.- deg's l was sent it
ihe I ni' tisity Hospital for examlnt
i mu.

MOTORIST ARRESTED '

Eleventh Street Man Hit Bey and
Refused te Aid Him, Charge

Iflm. .ii k.tll.ll ....f k.li'ne.il ...nnl..in. 't.i'ii iii.li . niy
life letlliv lines, en VI 1111,1,1, .lacKKOn,
Klevelllll sliee, .'r I'ephir who 1

iici ii- -. d et iiinmug down ii buy with m

meinicar ami tiiciivieiis,ug te' nld tht
iiipniil fhltil

I'nllie sin .liifksen was di iv lug a ma- -
hi ne whifli striifk and slightly ill

llllliw Mlinil-- . eleven, of' I,g
Ne, ih Second stri'i't The inx-ldcn-t oe

i ill led July I

Juckseii teilai was arraigned en
i iirics e. ilrlMiig witheiil ii llecnuB.
liking nu aiitoliiehlle wltheul Ilia

owners i.'i nils-in- n aim refusing nirt !
nu Injuied person He was held or
further hearing by Magistrate Hebertt
lu thn Nliietventh. und Oxford ulreMr.
atatieu.
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